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At each cm! ot the duno sat a young
person. At tho precise points whero
sand and Ijcnc'j-grns- s ceased to bo a
port of this portlculnr duno, thoy began
tho construction of othor dunes.

Their bncks were townrd each oth-

er, though they wcro manifestly vory
conscious of tho presence of each oth-
or and might easily havo scon each
other by turning their heads a llttlo.

They had quarreled, and wero not
ready to mako up again. What they
had quarreled about docs not matter;
It was some Inconslderablo trifle.

Suddenly tho stillness was broken
by a far-of- f shout

Townrd tho beach could be seen
tho flguro of a stout man, very small,
on tho summit of a duno, gesticulating,

"Oh, it's undo," cried tho girl In an
nwod tone. Sho roso quickly to her
foot then sat down again.

"Perhaps ho didn't boo you," she
oald coldly, without turning her head.
"Would you mind going away?"

"if you mean mo," said tho young
man, with equal coldness, "I should
tnlnd, I'm not a coward."

Tho stout man disappeared Into tho
hollow. Ilo was evidently coming In
their direction.

"I wish you'd go," said tho girl. "I
can sit here. I can say 1 was nlono
qulto truthfully."

"1 don't know why 1 should," said
tho young man doggedly, with rising
color. "Of com so, If you'ro ashamed
to bo soon"

"Oh, It's not that," she cried hastily.
Tho stout man had roappoarod on tho
top of another duno, and was waving
his hand.

"You'ro or disagreeable. You
know ho doosn't llku you"

Tho stout man plunged Into another
hollow. "If you don't go lie's almost
hero I "

Tho young man did not answer. A
moment later tho stout man roso on
tho crest of tho duno that formed tho
opposlto rim ot I ho gully before them.

Ills foot ollppud, tho sand sliding
nway from under him. Ho swayed
wildly, mndo a desperatu lutigo to re-

cover his balance, caught his too In
n twlnt wf root, and begun the descent
of tho smooth fueo of tho duno by tho
nlmplesl and moitt direct route.

Ily tho time tho ntout gentleman
had rolled to tho bottom of tho i;ully
and half way nciosH It, nnd sprawled
dlxslly to a sitting posture, waiting
for tho cranberry bog to becomu sta-
tionary cnougii for him to get up, they
Vrcro facing each other, too over-com-o

with laughter to attempt
tho descent themselves. Tho young
man managed to cross tho beach,
7lo hold In his hand a small,
black object Upon thin tho girl's
oyes rusted uticomprohendlngly far
an Instant; then thoy lighted with
accusation.

"You'vu taken him!" sho gasped.
Tho young man nodded, and their oyos
mot They clasped hands, and scram-
bled down tho duno to thu stout gen-

tleman's assistance.
Ho was brushing tho sand from his

face, nnd struggling with his tie, which
liad made almost as mtny revolutions
uround his neck, as ho himself had
In descending tho faco of tho duno.

Ho spluttered uiidlsttugutslmblit
Hounds, but ho was plainly very wrath
ful

At length ho gavo his fooling ver
bal utterance.

For a short tluib hU remarks wero
uniirliitnblo they dealt with tho ns- -

poot of thu lniidCHo In geeural, with
tho roots of boaoh plum bushes, nnd
various other harmless natural ob-

jects.
Then ho directed tho forco of his

Indignation full fit his nleco.
"You, Kiiilly," ho thundered. "What

nro you holding onto that young
fool's hand for! What nro you out
heru for. with him, nnyhow!"

"Do let mo brush tho sand off you,
air," urged tho young man kindly. Mr,
(Juthbert seemed about to strike him.

"You get out of hero, sir, or I'll sir
you," ho sunrlod.

" would," sntd tho young man, "but
1 don't dure to leavo Hmlly unpro
tected, with a raving lunatic" HU
own temper was not of tho smooth-
est.

"I'll attend to Hmlly," roared tho
Honorable Mr. Culhbcrt

u guess I'm capable of taking caro
of my own nleco It t da full down a
blanked suud hill over u blanked plum
bush.

"I want you to understand," ho satd
Bturnly, "that this settles It I abso-
lutely forbid you to communicate with
my nleco or try to aeo her."

The eyes of the young pooplo met
thoy wero communicating, In the very
faco of his prohibition ; but tho situa-
tion was grave. Mr. Culhbert may
have presented an uiullKnllled appear
nnce rolling down the dune, but ho
was a man of character and determin-
ation.

His opposition to Philip Dunbar's
Butt had hitherto been of a pusstvo

POSITION OF ROMAN WOMEN

Statistics Seem to Show They Wero
Very Much Submerged Mem-

bers of 8oclety.

Thoro woe at no tlmo In Itomo any-

thing that could bo called a feministic
movement. No solidarity existed In u

hoi split by casto Into classes that
had no motive In common. Tho ladlos
from time to tlmo organliod to ob-

tain legislation In their Interosts, but
ns far as wo know, such legislation
dealt only with pocunlary questions.
Wo havo no record of any attempt on
tholr part to Improvo tho lot of
women In general. Women In general
wore In fact submerged. An Inspec-

tion ot tho literature and tho Inscrip-
tions ot tho late republic and tho early
empire elves tho odd Impression that
the Roman women ot tho lower classos
had pretty nearly ceased to oxlst, Tho
professional woman, It wo may so call
tier, the doctor, tho accoucheuse, tho
raassouso, the actress, the dancer, the
courtosan, the dressmakor was almost
always a Greek. In trado and Indus-try- ,

the same was true; according to

rathor than nctlvo kind. Ho did not
want anybody to carry off his nleco;
and being Jior legal guardian, and
usually a kind and loving one, ho had
a right to some say In tho matter.

It was evident now, by tho concen-
trated disgust with which ho was sur
veylng tho young man, that lionco- -

forth ho would assoclato hlin In his
own mind with tho day's unfortunato
accident, and that his attltudo would
bo ono of positive hostility.

"You will obllgo mo." finished Mr.
Cuthbcrt "by novor addressing elth
myself or Miss Cuthbort again, on any
protoxt whatever."

Ho turned his back and taking tho
startled Emily's arm again, strodo
off, leaving tho young man gazing alt-
er them very gonulnoly troubled.

Suddenly nn Illuminating Idea
flashed upon Philip Dunbar. Ho
sprang hastily aftor tho retreating
pair:

"Mr. Cuthbort," ho callodt "Walt a
moment"

Tho sheer audacity of this mado
Thomas Cuthbcrt stop and turn
around.

"I am coming to address you ognln,
Mr. Cuthbcrt, after wo got back to
town; and you will sco me, and listen
to what I havo to say; that's all." Ho
waved his hand, In token that ho had
finished, thereby causing Mr. Cuthbort
to becomo apoplectic onco moro.

Ho kept his word. Ono afternoon
In February ho.vlsltod Mr. Cuthbort's
placo of business and sent In his
nnmo, receiving, an ho had oxpoctcd,
a mcssago to tho effect that Mr. Cuth
bort woutd soo lilm further, boforo
ho would sco htm at nil. Thereupon
ho played his trump card.

"Tnko this In, plcaso, to Mr. Cuth-

bcrt" ho Bald to tho mcok stenog-
rapher, "and toll hltn that I am still
waiting."

Tho stenographer disappeared, then
camo out again and resumed her chair
nnd banging ot tho typawrltor. A mo-

ment lator tho door of tho Inner oltlco
was Jerked violently open.

"Como In here," said Mr. Cuthbcrt
"and shut tho door,"

Ha thumpad tho desk with Ills foro-flugo- r,

where lay a sumll photograph

a photograph of a Horsenock dune,
very clear nnd distinct

In tho middle of the duno, Ilka a
beetle pinned to a shoot of cardboard,
was a strangoly sprawling flguro,
whoso fnco, nlthoiiRh very small, was
perfectly recogiiUablo.

'This, thlal you I" ho romarkod
Ineffectually.

"Yes," aald tho young man mildly.
"I was thinking ot using It to Illustrate
a mngatliio article on llorseneok.'

Vlvldely before tho mind's oyo rose
tho llorseneok tho calm pence of tho
dunes, tho long, blue fchadows of the
summer afternoons, tho glitter or tho
ami, Ho saw Mr. Cuthbort, not well
dressed or dlgnllled, sitting In n gully
and trying vainly to adjust his neck-tin- ,

and his lips twitched.
"I was thinking of It," ho ropcated,

"but I've changed my mlud. I want
Bmlly moro than anything clso In tho
world. I want hor too much to make
her unhappy by making yuu rldtcu
loan, 1 came to offer you the film,
That Is thu only print You may do
what you like with tho film; tear It
up, or keep It"

"You've changed your mind," repent-
ed Mr. Cuthbort Incerdulously.

Ho took tho small dark film me-
chanically, looking sharply nt tho
young man. Ho was, after all, not a
bad Judgo ot charaoter.

"You are poultlvo this Is tho only
print there Ib?"

"On my honor, sir."
Slowly Mr. Cuthbert reached for a

paper knife nnd stabbed n holo
through tho white features of tho llttlo
man on tho black sand dune. Slowly
ho picked up thu print, toro It twice
across and throw tho pieces Into tho
waste basket

"Exactly what It this worth to
you!" he asked In a friendly tone,
holding tho now worthless film.

"Kmlly," replied tho young man.

tho Inscriptions Orcck women woro
tho fishmongers, the barmaids nnd tho
laundresBos of Homo. No ono can
doubt that hundreds ot thousands of
hardworking, dod-fcarln- Iloman
womon lived silent, unrecorded lives,
and boro children to carry on tho
stnto. Hut tho lady had nothing to do
with thorn. Her struggles were di-

rected to tho strengthening of her owu
position, It was to this end that Hor
tcnsln and hor ladles camo down to
tho Forum to argue that taxation with-
out representation Is tyranny Bmlly
J, Putnam, In Atlantic Monthly.

To Clean Oil Paintings.
Tako a raw potato and cut In half;

with tho cut side rub over tho pic-

ture, and, as It becomes dirty, cut off
a thin Bllco, wiping off tho dirty froth
with a soft cloth.

In this way go all over tho plcturo
till It Is clean, carefully wiping ns
you go.

Then rub with a silk handkerchief
till dry.

Afterward apply a prpper plcturo
varnish

"Practical" Queries
durmjucm root) TT

KANSAS CITY, Mo. Was education
practical a generation ago,

or did John's father study his books
moro thoroughly than John does!
John is a seventh gTado student In
the public schools. Ho asked his
father ono day to help him solve the
following problem:

A, asked how much money ho has
In tho bank, replied: "It I had $10
moro I woutd havo $1,000 more than
half what I now have." How much
monoy had AT

"Such a fool problem," satd the
father. "Tell that teacher to ask tho
cashier. You havo been pestering mo
with problems like that for a week.
Supposo your tenchar asked you how
old you are. Would you toll her:

"'If I were ten times as old aa I
am, diminished by 42, I would be 30
years oldor than dad, and If dad woro
one-fourt- h as old as ho now Is ho
would bo my ago?'"

"What would your teacher do It you
answered In such n manner? In my
days wo had practical problems la
our arithmetic"

In order to Investigate his father's
statement John went to tho public li-

brary nnd naked for an old arithmetic.
Tho librarian gave htm "Illchard's

Natural Arithmetic." Ho turned to
tho psgo marked "Practical Exorcises"
and read:

A puts his whole flock of sheep Into
threo pastures; half go Into ono pas-
ture, ono-thlr- Into another and 32
Into a third. How many In tho flock?

"That's queor," said John. "Prac-
tical cxorclsos, too. Hero Is a man
who wants to find how many shocp ho

Partners for Years

YOHK. In ono of the largoNEW houses In this city
thoro nro flvo partners. Two ot them
havo not apokon to ouch othor except
over tho telophono for twonty years.
Their private offices nro not mors
than twenty feet apart nnd they too
each other a score of times a dny, but
thoy moot and pain without tho slight-
est sign of recognition. If It becomes
necossary In tho course of business
tor them to communicate with each
other they do so either by calling a
stenographer and dictating a memo-
randum or clso by being connected
on tho telephono over tholr private
lino. They nover speak faoo to face.

A quarter of a century ago these
five partners wero young mon with
small capital. All of them had been
employes ot tho samo concern, but
they had their own Idoas nnd believed
In them. So they put tholr nvor.ey to-

gether nnd formed a partnership, The
new business wns successful from tho
very start. Knch mail had his own
particular branch to look after and

An outdoor school for
musical rag men, hawkers

and street venders Is the latest educa-
tional novelty established in this city,

Miss Caroline E. Wenxel, a fair set-

tlement worker and a graduate of
Vasinr, Is the originator of the Idea
and solo Instructor, Miss Wenxel be-

lieves that tt the voice of the rag man
and peddler must be tolerated It
should Issuo forth from the throats In
fluto-llk- e tones. She confidently be-

lieves that onco her method becomes
a fixture a person, Instead of feeling
obliged to slam down the window on

"Come home twins!"
order to a police-ma- n

of tho Hyde Park station flashed
from his home to the station at mid-

night. The policeman obeyed, Just as
he hss done each year at the sum-

mons to "come homo" upon tho ar-

rival of new members ot the family
teu ot them during the last ten years.

Sergt, Uartholomaw Cronln, tho
father, left bis desk duties at the po-

lice station and rushed to his house
at 7019 Indiana avenue. Within were
signs of activity; lights flashed and
above the din of excitement could be
beard the wall ot several of the small
Cronlns, Even Polly, the red Durham
cow, which furnishes milk for the
group, seemed affected and mooed In
unison with tho crying children.

Tho police sergeant hesitated at the
threshold--th- en doffed his hetmot and
entered. He sought first the physi-
cians, two ot them, who talked disin-
terestedly with some ot the children.
Ona ot them said:

"Sergeant this case Is ono most un-

usual. It should ba brought to the
attention of dairymen throughout tho
country. A tull-Mie- male and fe-

male. Mother and offspring doing
nicely. You might drop a word to

That Puzzled Dad
has. Ho counts them so ho will know
when ho has halt of them. This hal:
ho puts Into a pasture. Then ht
counts out a third and puts It In an
othor pen. Next he counts what's leti
and finds he has 32. After a llttli
figuring he finds how many In thi
wholo flock. Very practical. I guesi
dad didn't study that book."

Tho next book ho examined wai
"Mllno's Inductive Arithmetic," cdl
tlon of 1879. In miscellaneous exam
pies ho found the following:

Two ladders will together Jusi
reach tho top of a building soventy
flvo feet high. If tho shorter ladder li
two-third- s the longth of tho other
what Is tho length of each?

"Why didn't ho measure each lad
der separately?" John asked himself
"That problem Is not practical. 1

guess dad Is older than I thought I

want nn oldor book."
Tho text book written In 1SC8 wai

handed to htm. Tho book was evt
dentty Influenced by tho Civil war, foi
It was flllod with problems deallni
with battering down fortlflcatlont
and tho sustenanco of soldiers. Oni
problom was:

"If twelvo pieces of cannon, elghtecr
pounders, can batter down a fortresi
In three hours, how long will It takt
for nineteen twenty-fou- r pounders tc
batter down tho same fortress?"

"That's flno for a general," John re
fleeted, "but dad rays that I am golns
to be a captain of Industry."

Another arithmetic of the same date
had tho famous fish problem, wltb
which John's teacher had troubled htm
for six wooks before he hlmsolf finally
explained It to the class. Tho Csb

problem Id.
"Tho head of a fish Is ten Inchei

long. Us tall is as long as Its head
nnd ono-hal- f tho body. Tho body ti
as long aa tho head and tall both
How long In tho flih?"

Very handy problem for n butcher.

But Speak
each wns a specialist who did his part
to porfoctlon. Tholr separata Inter
esta In tho firm so Interlocked and
they workod together so harmonious
ly that within flvo years they wero oo
tho high road to fortuno. It was Just
at this time that these two partneri
fell out It aroso from a trifling dlf
feronco their wives had. Naturally
each partner, through loyalty to hit
spouso, took her side, and the quarrel
grew so bitter that It culminated Id
blowa being exchanged. Then they
vowed they never would speak to each
other again. Tho other three partneri
saw that If this course wero pursued
It would spell ruin. Aftor a lengthy
conference, In which tho two dls
putants were called In separately, the
proposition was put to them that they
should agree to rewntn with tho firm,
of which they were essentially Im-

portant parts, and should hold com-
munication with each other only on
business mntters and then either to
writing or by telephono.

This Is tho plan that has been fol-

lowed to this day nnd Is likely to be
pursued to the end. When theso twe
enemies talk over tho telephone they
converse with all tho polite nmlr.blllty
of old business associate; they dls
cuss prices, business propositions nnd
tho various problems with which thoy
are mutually concerned.

a hot summer day or fret and fum
over the gutteral crlea of tho mer
chants of the thoroughfares, will
throw open the window and be lulled
Into peaceful slumber through the
melodious strains of "flags and Dot
tics," "Olo Iron," "Soap Qrease" and
"Juicy Lemons,"

Miss Weniol has established hei
outdoor school at Washington street

! Maasachusetta avenue and bai
nrly a score of pupils. The youni
woman Is popular with tha vendors,

She got her Idea from a trip abroad
last year. Her method Is simple. 8b
find out a man's business and In
strui-t- s him accordingly. She aug
gosts expression to fit his wares and
teachii the correct pronunciation ol
these, expressions.

Her musical Instruction la slmllai
to what the musical teachers advo
cate fr the production of a goo
rluglng "head tone."

the farm Journals."
Then k veterinary surgeon au

pcarod aud Jol.ted In tho congratula
tions.

Polly, the red Durham ow, had
Uvea birth to twin calves.

An Old Campaign Medal,
An Interesting reminder of the con

test between tha Polk-Dalla- a and Clay- -

Freltnghuysen forces In 1844 wai
found In tho west end of Howard
township, Centor county, Pennsyl
van!. It Is In medallion form, very
sightly larger In circumference thougt
much thicker than a 25-ce- piece ol
the current Issue, and though It hac
evidently lain In the ground a lon
time tho gilt with which It was cov
ered Is still comparatively bright At
tacned to It are two small rings, b)
which it was presumably suspended
from tha clothing, and they, too, ar
llttlo rusted. The obverse conies ii
flno relief a fairly good likeness ol
Clay, with his name, and on the ro
verse is the Inscription: "Claj
and Freltnghuysen Protection an(
Union," the wholo thjng being in ax
excellent stato of preservation.

Thoughtful.
Either Carolina Is a most Inoon

gmous girl.
Elisabeth What do you mean?
Esther Why, I mean that while sh

heartlessly reJoots every man who pro
posos to her. sho thoughtfully geta I
pillow tor him to kneel upon.

"Old Rags, Old Iron" Set to Music

BOSTON.

Expected Twin Babies But He Found

CHICAGO.

Never

"VISION" SPRINGS NEW ONE

Pair Agent Puts Clerks to Rout by
Introducing Dook In Unique

Manner.

It was a qulot springtime morning
and tho clerks In the big Importing of-

fice wcro languidly pushing their pens
over the ledgers and dreaming of
baseball nnd fishing. Suddenly the
screon door oponed and a vision drift-
ed In like a Juno zephyr.

"Gentlemen," exclaimed tho viRlon,
as sho lifted her nutomobllo vol), "It
is comtngl Do prepared! It is com-
ing!"

Thoro was a flutter among tho pen
pushers.

"What's coming?" demanded one.
"A cyclono?"

"Earthquake?" asked another.
"Halloy's comet turned back?"

chimed n third.
With a silvery ripple of laughtor

the vision opened her suitcase.
"No, gentlemen, tho 'big stick' Is

coming, and with It Is coming Theo-
dore tho Great Ueforo ho arrives you
should buy a copy of tho greatest
book ot tho day, entitled: Teddy the
Terrific: or, 'Illg Sticking In Africa
and Utg Sticking In Europe.'"

Dut tho clerks fled.

Anything Uut Religious.
During his vacation overy summer

Dr. Itobort Btuart MacArthur, pastor
of tho Calvary Baptist church ot New
York, travols about tho country deliv-
ering lectures before tho big Chautau-quas- .

Ono of his popular thomos Is
"Tho Russian Dear," which tolls of hts
own observations after an oxtenstvo
exploration of Russia. It was during
ono of his engagements In nn Iowa
town, where ho had boon wldoly ad-

vertised to spook, that two country-
man driving along tho highway
stopped and hold this conversation:

"Coin" shortatkwa?"
"Nopo."
"IJocnr
"Yep. Ilord thorn thcr Jubollco

singers day boforo "ytstcrday. Regu-
lar troupo o' clowns, thotn thor."

"Who's up ternlghtr
"Ah, sum Nu York preacher."
"Coin talk rcllg'uu?"
"Nopo. Undorstnn' bo's got sum

trained animals."

Royal Compliment.
Ocnrno Is tho brooxr elevator boy In

nnrt nf thn bis Office buildings.
"George," said the tall bookkeeper tho
other morning, "lot mo oft nt tho
third."

"Gcorgo. tho fourthl" added tho old
brokor.

"Oconto, tho fifth!" chirped tho pret
ty blondo typist

Gcorgo oxpandod until there wns
dangor ot hts brass buttons leaving
hts blue uniform.

"Aw. whatchor Hotting n awoll head
about?" ptpod a messongor. "Some
body would t'lnk yor was a pago in du
senate."

"Paito in do sonata? Why. didn't
yor hoar dat peach of a typowritor say
'George do flfl'? Makes ono fool like
do new king ot England."

Lack of Sslf-Cstee-

Ashlor DlnKlers bump of self-es- -

teem must be a cavity,
Seymour What mattes you uiwk

that?
A.t.iov Tho war ha went aftor a

Job last week. Ho asked tho boas
what tha waitos were: boss told him:
"Dollar a day for a good man," then
Dlnslor sa d bo was sorry, out no

didn't like to work for less than that
and camo away.

(Jetting Honest
"This la your birthday, lint It

Ressr
"Yes, Dick."
"How old nro your
"Twcuty-two.- "

"Well. I'm Kolnn to glvo you a kiss
for every year of your life."

"Why, DIcUl Dick J i may no

well confess to you that I am really
twenty-six.- "

Tho Company's Gratitude.
High Church was paid $1,000 for

saving tho life of Miser Klutcblras.
York Gracious! I bad no Idea that

Klutchlms would over havo paid an
amount as largo aa thatl

High Ob. bo didn't pay It; the
monoy was paid by tho company that
haa Klutchlma' Ufa Insured for
$500,000.

Two Desiderata.
Robinson Why do you call youi

friond nn "Animal Ilurbankr
Rollins necnusa he Is trying to

evolve a frog that will be all legs
and nn orpbnnngo turkey.

Robinson An orpbonago turkey?
iiniiir,. va tnrVov that will have, VUI It " "'

enough drumsticks to go around In nn
orphan asylum.

The Ambiguous Cook.
Mr. rtAAvsker Did your cook leave

on account of tho extra 15 centa a
week that tho Razer woman oneroa
Her?

Mrs. Von Holmor I can't tell; abe
said sho waa going to leave because
abo wanted the change, and I don't
know whether aba meant the money
or the now place.

Matter ot Years,
Knox Poplelgh doesn't brag about

that bright boy ot his any more,
Blox Has be ceased to bo bright?
Knox Not exactly. He says about

the same sort ot things aa formerly,
but he's got to the age where they are
saucy.

An Illustration.
Little Wltlto Say, pa, what is a par

adox?
Pa Well, my son, a coal stove is

one kind ot paradox. It won't burn
until It la put up, then It won't bum
until it la shaken down.

Better Than Usual.
Snodgrass Did you have good luck

in your last bunting trip?
Nymrodd Better than usual; I was

ahot at only four times and hit only
Uvtoo.

Sams Old Kind.
Ruggles Have you a flreleaa cooker

In your kitchen?
Raggtoa Yes, but It'a flreless be-

cause I cact aord to buy fuel for It
any more.

ATCHISON GLOBE SIGHTS.

You can account for vory tow mar-
riages.

Evory tlmo any big bill Is presented
to you, It looks like robbery.

If n woman can get her first man,
she needn't worry about her second,
or third.

"My duty," said an unhappy mar-

ried woman "Is anything HE
object to."

There is plenty of cooking ns good
as "mother's," but vory few appetites
Itko a boy's.

Wo havo observed that there Is .It-ti- e

complaint about tho high prices
of beer and cigars.

Tho women pick at men nnd at
goods offered nt special salo, in tho
samo Industrious way,

You aro nlways at a disadvantage In
arguing with a man who doesn't know
what he is talking about

Havo you over noticed how sudden-
ly n useful man can die, and how long
a worthless man holds out?

A book agent speaks as highly of
tho book ho sells as a refonmor speakr
of tho reform he represents.

Scrapping In families Is objection-
able, but tt Is not so bad as when kin
praise each other too much.

When you hear a amart saying by

a child, It Is n sign tho child haa a
smart mother, nnd that ahe mado It
up

A man and woman going on a wed
ding trip try hard not to look happy,
and on their return try Just aa hard
to look happy.

FASHION HINTS

Ecru llnn combined w'lh a d'-- k i'u
ditted llnn, w.te ven ell clivriy u d
n this luminny little drm. 'the I. it

wa ot the liandkfii'hWt tl. n fi i v
t'-U- bring n.cenary fur the catlier '

ikln

a nESTUArrrrmi hand.
II Aellun n.llimr.l lir Voire Taut

WMritvtl,
"Patrick II. McCnrren onco told mo

ot n funny Incident that happened In
Rome," aald n Brooklyn lawyer, "Mo-Carre- n

said that on his first visit to
Rome, after he had seen the Coliseum
nnd tho Forum, ho visited the Ara
Coell Church, on tho left of the Capl-tolln- o

Hill. Ha climbed the grand
stairway leading to tho church, the
riutst open air stairway In the world.
He pushed back the heavy leather cur-

tain, and, entering, he found a service
In progress. So he put his hat on the
marble floor at hla atdo and took a
sent

"After ten minutes or so ho decided
be vould go nnd readied down for his
hat. But a restraining band was laid
on his, and he desisted, He knew, ot
course, that abme churches don't Ilka
people to leave In the midst of a serv-
ice.

"Ten or fifteen minutes more pad.
The service still continued. Benator
McCnrren got Impatient and again
reached for his hat. But again tho
unseen hand restrained him from the
rwr,

"A llttlo later, however, the senator
quite lost patience. This was, he told
himself an important service, of
course. Nevertheless, he did not pro-pov- e

to miss his luncheon, anil It would
harm no one It he slipped out quietly.

"So n third time he reached for bis
hat, and the Invisible band a third
time detained him. He persevered,
however, Tb) silent hand pushed and
his silent hand pushed against It But
Just aa he was conquering in the strug-
gle a voice said in good American:

"Cheese It, boss;., that's my hat
you'ro taking,"

Ampla l'roof,
Lottie Is your young minister, bo

'ery, very fascinating?
Hattte Fascinating! Why, lota of

?lrls In our church have married men
(hey hated, Just to get one kiss from
he rector after the ceremony. Puck.

Podponed.
Dolly Why aren't you at the cook-

ing school?
Polly Teacher's laid up with dys-

pepsia. Cleveland Leader.

Good Tip.
"I guess I'll have to dispose ot my

dog."
"Whyr
"The price of dog biscuits has gone

up cut ot sight"
"Can't you feed him animal crack-era?-

Houston Post.

Its Nature.
"There la one good thing, or ought

to be, about the society model deity
huslneas."

"What's that?"
"It geta the cream ot the tradeV

HaUlmnr JUur Lsaa

COLLIER & COLLIER

Lawyers
Rooms In Holbrook Building.

St. Johns Oregon

JOSEPH McCHESNEY, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.
Day & Night Offlco In McChcsnoy blk.

Ihon Jcner 951.

St Johns, - Oregon.

Ra. Tim Jersey 1571. Offi Mine Jkt 921

ALBERT CAREY, M. D.
IIOLBItOOK BLOCK

Ilnldenc 904 FcMenJen 8tit
Ofllct Mount 10 . m. to 1 p. m., S to S p. ro.

ST. JOHNS, OREGON.

Daniel O. Webster, A. B. M. D

Residence, C97 Dawson Street
Ofllco, Plltor Block.

University Park, Portland, Oregon.

DR. RAMBO
DENTIST

Ofllco Phono Richmond Gl

First National Bank'bultdlng.
.ST. JOHNS, OREGON.

DR. W. E. HARTEL

DENTIST

Phono Richmond 201

Holbrook Block - St Johna

Phono Jersey 021 Holbrook Block

DR. J. VINTON SCOTT

DENTIST

Open Evenings and Sundays by Ap-

pointment.

Ofllco Phono Woodlnwn 703
Res. Phono Woodlawn 1GS5

D. E. HOPKINS
DENTIST

Ofllt Mourn Prom to 12 m 1 lo 5 p. m.
7 to 1p.m.

CS2 Dawson street, University Park

Phono Jersey 1C71 Hours: 2 to 0 p. m.

ST. JOHNS PIANO SCHOOL

Conducted by
Mrs. Lllllc Wells Carey

002 Fcsscndcn St ST. JOHNS, ORE.

H. S. Hnvf rrr E. S. Wntoirr
tli StU St. m B. IIjtm

HEWITT & WRIGHT
CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS

Estimates and Plans Furnished
Houses Tor Sale. ST. JOHNS, ORE.

J. R. WEIMER

Transfer and Storage
Wo deliver your goods to and from

all parte of Portland, Vnneouvor. Llnn
ton, Portland anil Suburban hxpress
Co., city dock nnd all points accessible
by wagon. I'lono and furniture moving
n specialty. 100 E. Burlington; phone
Richmond til.

LAUREL LODGE
No. 186 I. O. O. P.

ST. JOHNS, ORCGON

Mccta each Monday evening In Odd Fel-
lows' hall, at 8:00. Visitors welcomed.
Vf. J. Out?, N. C CP. Oi. Stattuj

HOLMES LODGE NO. 101
KNIGHTS Or PYTMIAS

MMU.i.ry FrUy nUht t
TJOo'tlock t I. O. O. Kj
1111. Vultort lwy. W.I.
Com.

A. CAUL NrtSON. C. C,
t. C HUlUBCKr, K. R. S

DORIC LODGE NO. 132
r. and A. M.

Recrular fommunlratlnna
on tirat and third Wed- -
nesdaya of each month
in Odd Fellows' hall.

Visitors welcome.
E. S. Harrington, Allen R. Jobes,

Secretary. W. M.

CAMP 773 W. O. VV.

Meets ev-
ery Wed-nead- ay

ev e n i n a
in Bur-
ner's Hall

J. A. Cole, C, C.
W. Scott Kellogg, Clerk

Central Market!
HOLBROOK BLOCK

See us for the Choicest Cuts of
the Best Meats Obtainable.

Order FUed and ramify Trade Solicited.

T. P. WARD, Proprietor.

St. Johns Sand
and Gravel Co.

JACKSON & MUSGROVE, Props.
General Contractors.

We are prepared to do any and
all kinds of excavating for street
work and other purposes. We
also handle sidewalk and build-
ing material.

Newton and Fessesdefi S treat,
St. Jekas, Ore,

Fhoae Rlcksaead 1571.


